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Blogkits is a Big Scam: Im Furious Because They Never Paid Me
Tuesday, 04 March 2008

I&rsquo;ve had it with this company. Initially when they just started out &ndash; I sang praises to them as they are pretty
different to any money making schemes out there. All you need to do is to send clicks to the advertiser&rsquo;s website
and you can generate a good amount of money via this method.
Also, if you refer sales for advertisers, you get a handsome amount of cash from them! Best of all, the cash-out
requirements is pretty low - $25 and they pay by PayPal also.
On January, I receive an automated email from their system stating that my affiliate payment has been sent by mail. I
anxiously waited for the mail to arrive &ndash; BUT IT NEVER CAME.
I emailed my affiliate manager, Ryno Saayman, requesting him to do a little check for me to determine whether the
payment was really sent and furthermore according to the system, I chose my payment method via PayPal and not snail
mail. I emailed him twice &ndash; once on 25th January 2008 and 21st February 2008 and I did not receive a single
reply from him.
I&rsquo;ve cut and paste my email below for your reference:
Email 1 (21 Jan 2008): Stating that my affiliate payment was &lsquo;mailed&rsquo; today
Dear W,
You have requested that we notify you when the payment for your
OfferForge
account has been sent.
Your affiliate id is: US4829
Your check was mailed to you today -- 01/21/2008
Kind Regards,
Ryno Saayman
OfferForge Affiliate Manager
Email: usa@offerforge.com
Phone: 1-800-841-1369
Email 2 (25th January 2008): I was enquiring about why my payment was sent through a check while my preferred
payment method was PayPal
Hi there, I've checked my account and noticed that my payment has been sent to me - via check. My preferred payment
methods that I have input into the system is through PayPal - myemail@yahoo.com. I've checked the date and the check
was sent a month ago - I'm really confused whether which payment method was used to send my payment as I haven't
receive my payment yet. My preference is PayPal.
As for the W8/W9 form and SSN or TAXID, not sure whether this is required or not as I'm from oversea (Malaysia). If it is can you forward me the link to get the form?
Thanks for your excellent service! Cheers!
W
usa@offerforge.net wrote:
Hello there W
I&rsquo;ve noted that you&rsquo;ve just gone active and started sending us clicks in
the BlogKits/OfferForge network. Thanks for taking this first important
step and loading a campaign.
Please don&rsquo;t hesitate to call me (or any of my team) to discuss
performance and any other questions you may have. We&rsquo;re always eager to
assist and help you get the best from your campaigns or adpools and
optimize performance.
http://dotmyspot.com/home
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If you have any suggestions on how we can improve our service or have any
specific campaigns you'd like to see us run please don't hesitate to
contact myself or my team.
Please remember that in order to pay your first commission check we need
you to turn in your W8/W9 form and SSN or TAXID. Please fax the info to
1-270-675-6765 or email it to us@offerforge.com
Looking forward to cutting your first commission check!
Jonathan
Jonathan Miller & the OfferForge USA team
US: 1-800-841-1369 / UK:0808-234-7039
CA: 1-866-761-5644 /Intl: +27-12-665-5085
Email 3 (21 Feb 2008): Since my last email went unanswered, I took sometime writing a new email to them &ndash; and
still NO reply!
Hi there, it's been a month now that I have received this email. I have not received the check - could you kindly run a
check for me whether it was really issued?
Also, I received a second email stating that I need to return the W8 form but my address clearly states that I'm from
Malaysia.
And finally, by right I have set my payment method to PayPal but got this email instead stating that my check was mailed.
I would definitely prefer payment via PayPal as it is faster and more efficient.
Thanks, cheers and have a great day!
W
usa@offerforge.net wrote:
Dear W,
You have requested that we notify you when the payment for your OfferForge
account has been sent.
Your affiliate id is: US4829
Your check was mailed to you today -- 01/21/2008
Kind Regards,
Ryno Saayman
OfferForge Affiliate Manager
Email: usa@offerforge.com
Phone: 1-800-841-1369
I don&rsquo;t know whether anyone out there has made any money off this affiliate cum pay per click system as notable
online money makers out there don&rsquo;t even list this money making method in their list!
I&rsquo;ve got $109.30 affiliate payment which was conveniently lost by this affiliate company.
Trust me &ndash; ditch this company, they are a big scammer!
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